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Anotace 
 

Otázky slouží k praktickému ověření znalostí gramatického 
útvaru, který byl žákům vysvětlen formou výkladu. 
 
 

Metodický pokyn 
 

Žáci dostanou nakopírované otázky a budou je společně 
vypracovávat. 
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MINULÝ ČAS PROSTÝ – CVIČENÍ 

1. Utvořte ze záporných vět věty kladné: 

She didn´t swim in the sea. My friends didn´t sleep in the tent. They weren´t tired. I didn´t bring you 

a present. Daniel wasn´t on holiday. Our neighbours didn´t know me. It didn´t start at 7 o´clock. 

 

2. Odpovězte krátce kladně nebo záporně: 

Were you at school yesterday? Did you buy something special last week? Was your best friend on 

holiday with you last summer? Were all students of our school hard working last year? Did you 

spend lots of money yesterday? Did it rain last night? 

 

3. Tvořte otázky tak, aby odpovědí bylo zvýrazněné slovo: 

It was a nice day yesterday. I asked my wife to help me. She said yes. We went to the cinema last 

Friday. They invited me to Paris. She had a problem. He drank 3 glasses of wine. The police stopped 

me. Manchester won the match. Manchester won the match. We flew to Sydney via Bangkok. 

 

4. Přeložte do češtiny následující dvojice: 

A1) Who met you?     A2) Who did you meet?      

B1) Who told you about it?     B2) Who did you tell about it? 

C1) Who sent this letter to you?   C2) Who did you send this letter to? 

5. Přeložte: 

Kdo rozbil tamtu vázu? Neměli hlad. Jeli autobusem? Prodal jsem svoje staré auto. Zapomněl jsem 

mu nechat klíče. Slyšel jsem o tom ve středu. Zkusila mu zavolat. Kolik hostů jste pozvali? Nevzal 

jsem tvou tašku. Dala mu své telefonní číslo. Všechno snědli. Udělali to bez nás. Nebyla s nimi. 

 

6. Opravte chyby: 

I come back three days ago. Why you didn´t tell me? She didn´t be happy with him. Did you stole 

my bike? My parents wasn´t at work yesterday.  Who did do it? Did your wife travelled alone? Yes, 

she travelled. Tom didn´t understood anything. We staied at a beautiful hotel. Did you lost your 

camera? How much money you found? Why did she cried? What time they left?  



 

 

                                                                                                                 

MINULÝ ČAS PROSTÝ – VYPRACOVÁNÍ  

1. She swam in the sea. My friends slept in the tent. They were tired. I brought you a present. 

Daniel was on holiday. Our neighbours knew me. It started at 7 o´clock. 

2. Yes, I was/No, I wasn´t. Yes, I did/No, I didn´t. Yes, he was/No, he wasn´t. Yes, they were/No, 

they weren´t. Yes, I did/No, I didn´t. Yes, it did/No, it didn´t. 

3. When was a nice day? Who did you ask? What did she say? Where did you go last Friday? Who 

did they invite to Paris? What did she have? How many glasses of wine did he drink? Who stopped 

you? Who won the match? What did Manchester  win? How did you fly to Sydney? 

4. A1) Kdo tě potkal? A2) Koho jsi potkal? 

    B1) Kdo ti o tom řekl? B2) Komu jsi o tom řekl? 

    C1) Kdo ti poslal ten dopis? C2) Komu jsi poslal ten dopis? 

5. Who broke that vase? They weren´t hungry. Did they go by bus? I sold my old car. I forgot to 

leave him keys. I heard about it on Wednesday. She tried to call him. How many guests did you 

invite? I didn´t take your bag. She gave him her phone number. They ate everything. They did it 

without us. She wasn´t with them. 

6. I came back three days ago. Why didn´t you tell me? She wasn´t happy with him. Did you steal 

my bike? My parents weren´t at work yesterday. Who did it? Did your wife travel alone? Yes, she 

did. Tom didn´t understand anything. We stayed at a beautiful hotel. Did you lose your camera? 

How much money did you find? Why did she cry? What time did they leave? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


